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Law School announces major library project
An ambitious $6 million construction plan that will more than double
the square footage of the Law Library
was unveiled recently by Law School
Dean Sheldon Krantz.
The plan calls for a three-story add ition to be built at the back of the
law library, followed by a major renovation of the existing structure. The
new facility will be known as the
Legal Research Center.
Site preparation now is under way
at d1e back of the library. The construction timetable will be determined by the success of a fund raising campaign currently in progress.
Initial fu nd raising efforts have
ra ised approximately $2.2 million
from fo undations, individuals, law
firms and a grant from the U.S. Department of Education. Heading the
campaign is Josiah L. Neeper, managing partner of Gray, Cary, Ames &
Frye and long-time adjunct faculty
member. Many o f Neepe r 's initial

355 graduate
at school's 31st
commencement

Susan Chelsea

Some 355 law students celebrated
a climactic moment in their lives May
21 - graduation from the School of
Law.

Architect's rendering o f d1e remodeled interior of the
Library.

contacts have been wid1 San Diego
law firms, which have demonstrated
enthusiastic support for the project.
Recent p ledges include major gifts

The new graduates boost the Law
School's alumni ranks to more than
5,000. The commencement was the
school's 31st s ince its 1954 founding.
Stanford University law professor
and former dean Jo hn Ely was hono red at the ceremony. Ely was presented with an honorary doctorate of
law in recognition of his contributions to the fields of law, government
and legal education and scholarship.
A former resident of San Diego,
Ely served in 1966 as an attorney for
the then newly formed Defenders Incorporated in San Diego, representing ind igent criminal defendants. He
also has taught on the law faculties at
both Yale and Harvard, served as general counsel of the U.S. Department
of Transportation under President
Gerald Ford and wrote a critically
accla imed book o n constitutional
theory, Democracy and Distrust, that
was published in 1980.
These "contributions speak clearly
to John Hart Ely's keen intellect and
Please see page 2

from Luce, Forward, Ham ilton &
Sc ripps, a nd Hinc hy, Witte, Wood,
Anderson & Hodges.
The library expansion plan was approved by USD's Board of Trustees
after several years of planning by faculty, architects and members of the
ABA / AALS accrediting team. Law librarian Nancy Career and others now
are working to finalize details of the
design and work out a plan to provide a functional library during the
estimated 30-month construction
period.
"Our Law School is at a critical
stage," Krantz says. "We offer a high
qual ity and richly d iversified legal
education d1at competes with some
of the best law schools in the nation.
But a law school's library is the foundation of all scholarly and academic
work. And our current library needs
to be expanded to keep pace with
the demands of students, faculty and
the legal community." Please-see page 2

Morris to assume
dean's post August 1

Gram Morris

Law professor Grant Morris will assume the role of acting dean of the
Law School August 1, replacing outgoing Dean She ldon Krantz.
Krantz, who announced his resignation in the fall, will complete a
year-long sabbatical during the 198889 academic year. He will spend the
Please see page 2
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The additio n will be built at the back of the Library.

Project will expand Library
Continued from page l

The facility has been designed to
accommodate current and future
techno logical develo pme nts in Ii·
brary science. The building will be
hardwired for an eventual 550 computer data outlets, plus video disc
and other advancements. It also will
contain a computer training room for
Lexis and Westlaw. Some 232 computer-ready study carrels with electrical outlets and individual study lights
will be installed.

355 graduate May 21
Continued fro m page 1

dedication to serving humanity," read
the citation presented to him. "What
merely listing them may not reveal,
but what everyone who has been
lucky enough to meet him or to read
his work will testify to, are the superb
w it a nd style that are eq ually his
trademarks."
In brief remarks to the graduates,
Ely urged his listeners to devote some
time to public service law. "You
will find it fulfill ing and also be
doing something nice for people
who don't often have nice things
done for them."
Afte r congratulating the students,
President Author E. Hughes suggested
that although lawyers have taken a
barrage of criticism regarding the
profession's ethics and values, that
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"In addition," Carter adds, "the
working conditions within the facility, both for staff and users, will be
significantly enhanced with the completion of the project. A climate control system will not only preserve the
collection from mildew and heat, it
will also provide the proper temperature for humans. New lighting and
furniture designed for library use
will result in less eyestrain and backaches. Also, the locatio n of the librarians' workspaces will make access to
them much easier, thus improving
their ability to assist library users."
The project also will include a remodeling of the third floor faculty
offices, and add six seminar/ group
study rooms and office space for the
Law School's research centers now
housed in Guadalupe Hall. Th e
building's exterior will retain USD's
16th century Spanish Renaissance architectural style. A three-story atrium
in its center will flood the main reading rooms with natural light.
"The legal community will benefit
from t hi s facility as we ll ," says
Neeper. "In addition to training our
future employees, the library already
serves many attorneys. With the new
Legal Research Center we will be
able eventually to offer such services
as document de li very, te l efax
capabilities and increased access to
legal research data base system."
A $750,000 matching grant from

the James Irvine Foundation is the
cornerstone of the fund rais ing effort
currently under way with alumni, parents and friends. Gifts and pledges
from individuals will be matched by
the foundation on a one-to-one basis.
In addition, Carol Micken Forry '77
has issued a challenge to the members of her class and will match oneto-one gifts from the Class of 1977 up
to a total of $25,000.
The 232 study carrels have been
designated as special recognition oppo rtu n iti es within the campa ign.
Each donor who contributes $3,500
will have his or her name inscribed
on a brass plaque to be attached to
o ne of the carrels.
Prior to stepping down as dean
and embarking on a one-year sabbatical, Krantz said, "I am very proud of
the progress made at USD over the
past decade. It is now ranked among
the top third of law schools in the
nation. We have the potential to
move up further, but not without this
new library. This fund raising effort
is the most important issue in the history of the law school. The future of
USD's law school is in the hands of
its alumni. I hope that all alumni will
participate in the fund drive, and that
those who can step forward to make
major gifts will do so. The backing of
a s ignificant number of alumni is
very important when approaching
foundations and other large givers. "

same criticism could be directed at
all of society.
"USD has a deep and abiding interest in the formation of human and
social values," he said. "Its role in
formation is to clarify what values
are, where they come from and how
they apply to the decisions we face
day after da y - whe ther we ' re
lawye rs, managers, executives or
educators."
Thomas Courtney,Jr. delivered the
valedictory address . Courtne y, a
lieutenant in the Navy, attended the
law school as a member of the Naval
Reserve Officers Training Corps unit
based at USD.

Morris named acting dean

2

Continued from page 1

year as a visiting scholar with the University of California, San Diego political science department. He also will
work on a book devoted to the future
of the legal profession.
A search committee chaired by law
professor Lester Snyder has been appo inted to conduct a national search
for a new dean. The new dean is expected to be appointed by July, 1989.
Morris, who has taught at USD
since 1973, is a nationally recognized
authority on mental health. He has
taught classes in torts, law and mental
disorder, mental health law clinic,
legal writing and analysis , and
lawyering skills. He served as acting
dean of the Law School in 1977-78.
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Career services
available to
all graduates

Alumni aid
students seeking
clerking jobs

There's no statute of limitations! 111e
Career Planning and Placeme nt
Office's services are available to all
law school alumn i, whethe r you
g raduated in 1988 o r 1958.
For alumni curre ntly in the market
for a new jo b, the o ffice compiles attorney jo b listings. It also offe rs a free
six-mo nth subscription to the Alumni
Jo b Newsletter. In addition, the he lp
wan ted se ctio ns o f th e San Diego

Several alumni have volunteered
once again to participate in the Judicial Clerkship Committee.
Fo u nded e ight years ago und er the
auspices o f the Board of Visito rs, the
committee is comprised o f alumni
and friends o f USO who p romo te and
endo rse select USO students applying for judicial clerkships.
Co -chair ing this year's committee
is M. Ho ward Wayne '72, deputy attorney general, and Judge Daniel

Daily Transcript, Los Angeles Daily
journal and San Francisco Recorder

,
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Kre mer of the California Co urt o f
Appeals, Fo urth Appe llate Distr ict.
Co mm itte e me m bers incl ud e
J udge Judith Keep '70, U.S. District
Co urt ; Ju d g e Pa tr ic ia Be n ke ' 74 ,
California Co urt of Appeals, Fo urth
Ap pe llate District; James Krause '75,
Reniche and Krause; Maureen Markey '81, Mulvaney and Kahan ; and
David Niddrie '79, Procopio, Cory,
Hargreaves and Savitch.
Eight 1987 graduates cu rrently are
gaining experie nce as judicial cle rks.
They are Laura Alco rn, Lo uis Arnell,
Bruce Gale , Kathleen Ji ll O smars,
Caro lyn Penny, Ralph Picard i, Kath leen
Rapaport and Barry Rudde rman.

are available in the o ffice.
Those considering a career change
are invited to read some of the 200
career-related books and legal directories carried by the o ffice.
Emplo yers who have ques tions
abo ut the legal jo b market also are
encouraged to co ntact the o ffice for
info rmation about hiring tre nds, recruiting programs and salaries.
The placement o ffice is open 8:30
a.m. to 5 p.m. (6 p.m. o n Wednesdays), Monday th rough Friday, in
Mo re Hall, room lll. Pho ne 260-4771.

Panel sheds "light"
on law alternatives
A four-person panel addressed "Alternative Careers" at an April 7 seminar spo nsored by the School of Law's
Caree r Pla nn i ng and Pl ace m e nt
Office.
The program was desig ned to assist law students in identifying optio ns in non-trad itio nal careers such
as scho ol administratio n , teaching,
computer services and po l icy d evelopme nt. Pane lists include d Sr.
Sally Furay '72, USO p rovost and vice
preside nt; Ke lly Salt '85, USD ass istant law dean; Christophe r Crotty '85,
consultant to the mayor; and Nancy
Carter, law lib rary directo r.
A s imilar seminar is planned fo r
the fall.

Sheldon Krantz congrntulares Kristina Hauenstein, winner of the 1988 Dean's Award.

Here's to our
award winners!
At the Law School Awards Ceremony o n Friday, May 20, the following were amo ng awards p resented to
me mbers of the class o f '88:
Dean's Award
Valedicto rian . .Kristina Hauenste in
Dean's Award of Excelle nce,
Evening Divis io n . .. . Roger Hae rr
West Publishing Co rpus Juris
Secundum
Award . ... .. Tho mas Courtney, J r.
West Publishing
Ho rnbook
Award . . ... . . Kristina Haue nste in
Bureau of Natio nal Affairs
Law Week
Award ........ Theodo re Dikmen
Matthew Madnick Insurance
Law Award . . . . . . . . Gregory Bell
3

Prentice-Hall Tax
Awards .. . . Sandra Hughenbaugh
and James Ore fice
Ralph Gano Miller
Tax Award .. .... . . Patrick Crahan
Law Alumni Associatio n
Achievement
Award . . . . ... Jacqueline Lockhart
Law Alumni Associatio n
Service Award . . .. . Gary Garland
Joseph P. Busch, J r. Award
Criminal Justice . .. .. Frank Bitzer
Brundage, Williams & Zellmann Award
Labo r Law . . . . . Richard Vattuo ne
Rando lp h A. Read Award
Law &
Psychiatry . . .. Mary Kate Diesfeld
General George W Hickman, Jr.
Award
Co nstitutio nal Law . .. James Stahl
Maste rs o f Co mparative Law Award ,
Highest Grade Po int
Average . . . . . . . . . . Hans Bodmer

ALUMNI PROCEEDINGS/ ~ .,

City Councilman Bob Filner reads a proclamation
honoring Krantz.

Fred Schenk '78

Krantz feted
at annual
dinner-dance
Outgoing Dean Sheldo n Krantz
was feted by representatives from the
community and the San Diego legal
profession during the Law Alumni Association's annual "Puttin' on the
Writs" dinner-dance March 26 at the
University Center.
Krantz, whose resignation becomes
effective after he completes a sabbatical during the 1988-89 academic year,
was honored for his seven years of
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Among those paying tribute to Sheldon Krantz were Bo b Baxley '64 and acting Dean Grant Morris.

Rosemary and Brian Brinig 7 9, Randy Magnuson '79 and Marjorie Huntington.

service as dean of the Law School, a
time during which the school experienced significant growth and enhanced prestige.
Among those paying tribute to
Krantz were San Diego Police Chief
Bill Kolendar, who served as master
of ceremo nies for the evening; San
Diego city councilman Bob Filner,
Bob Baxley '64, USD President Author E. Hughes, acting Law School
Dean Grant Morris, Bishop Leo
Maher and Law Alumni Association
President Tom Polakiewicz '77.
Alumni from the classes of 1963
and 1968 celebrated class reunions
at a private cocktail rece ption held
4

before the dinner-dance. Krantz presented the graduates with anniversary graduation certificates.
The Curt Stan Orchestra provided
music for the evening. Eve nt chairman Fred Schenk '78 expressed pleasure with the turnout and the growing interest of the legal community
in the annual affair.
Next year's "Puttin' on the Writs"
has been scheduled for Saturday,
March 18. Class reunions also will be
scheduled in conjunction with the
dinner-dance.
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San Diego Police Chief Bill Kolenclar visils with Bishop Leo T. Maher.

Above and below: Members of the classes of 1963 and 1968 celebrmed reunions.

TI1e Hon. Richard Huffman chalS with USD Presidem Author E. Hughes.

I
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Josiah and Rita Neeper share a mo mem with Sheldon Krantz.
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Meet -your
alumni board

Peter Durbin '86 Q.D.), '87 (U..M.)

Fred Schenk '78

Tom Polakiewicz '77

Tom Polakiewicz '77 recently was
elected to a second term as president
of the Alumni Associatio n. Polakiewicz is with the Rancho Bernardo
firm of Jones, Hatfield, Penfield, Barden and Finegold. He enjoys spending time with his wife, Deborah, and
their son, Andrew, and is anxiously
looking forward to the America's Cup
Challe nge in San Diego! Polakiewicz
has served on the alumn:i board since
1982. He was the treasurer from

Fred Schenk '78 of Casey, Gerry,
Casey, Westbrook, Reed and Hughes
in San Diego, also is a vice president
of the Law Alumni Association. A
membe r of the board since 1984,
Schenk has served as the chairman
of the annual Alumni Dinner-Dance,
"Puttin' on the Writs," for the past
three years. Fred's bride, Shari, is an
MBA student at San Diego State
University.

1984-1986.

Peter Durbin '86 Q.D.), '87 (LLM),
with the San Diego County Counsel's
Office, is a new member of th e Board
of Directors. Durbin specializes in
government law. He and his wife,
Emily, have three grown children:
Peter Jr.,John and Ann. Pete has been
an active participant in the Alumni
Advisor Program.
Beth Isaacs Golub '85 is a new
me mber on the board of di rectors_
Beth specializes in plaintiff civil litigation with the San Diego firm of
Florance & Wong. She is married to
Mitch Golub '83 and looks forward
to becoming involved with the various committees of the alumni board.

Ben Bunn '89

Randy Magnuson '79

Randy Magnuson '79 is a sole prac-_
titioner in San Diego. He has served
on the Alumni Board of Directors
since 1984, most recently as its vice
pres ident, an offi ce he currently
holds for a second term. Magnuson
was instrumental in the development
of the successful Law Clerk Training
Program for students. Next spring, he
will celebrate the 10th anniversary of
his participation in the Tecate to Ensenada bike ride! Magnuson and his
wife, Mary, a registered nurse, live in
San Diego.

Ben Bunn '89 is in his second year
as student representat ive to the
alumni board. Ben was a finalist in
the USD Jessup International Law
Moot Court Competition and an Oral
Advocacy Specialist in the fall of 1987.
He is a partner in "Law Dawgs," a
law clerk temporary agency in San
Diego, and a summe r associate with
Hinchy, Witte, Wood, Ande rson and
Hodges.

6

Ernie Grijalva '84

Ernie Grijalva '84 is a sole practitioner in San Diego who specializes
in corporate Jaw and international
trade areas. A former Law School student recruiter, Grijalva is familiar
wid1 the activities of the law school
community. He curre ntly is involved
with the Educational Seminars Committee of the alumni board. Grijalva's
wife, Becky, is studying for her master's in architecture at Cal Poly in
Po mona.
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Alan Williams '73, secretary of the
Law Alumni Association, has been a
director since 1985. Williams has
been active in the Law Clerk Training
Program and the Bar Kegger Bar-BQue, which follows the final session
of the summer bar exam. He currently is helping to organize his 15year Law School class reunion. Williams and his wife, Yvonne, enjoy
s pendi ng t ime with th e ir son ,
Gregory.

' ...
.

bility and medical malpractice cases.
He is a new member of the alumni
board, and chairs the Class Reunions
Committee. He and his wife, Patricia,
have two childre n, Joh n , four, and
Anna, two.

Steve Co logne '84

Steve Cologne '84 is with the San
Diego firm of Mclnnis, Fitzge rald,
Rees, Sharkey and Mcintyre. Cologne
has been a director since 1987. He
was a me mber of the Alumni DinnerDance Committee this year.

..''J:.."

~~:Kelly Salt '8 5

Kelly Salt '85 was recently named
assistant dean for stude nt affairs for
the Law School. Prior to that, she
served as the Law School natio nal recru iter. She has been a director of
the Alumni Association since 1987,
and curre ntly is planning the second
annual Law Alumni Night at the San
Diego Pops!

Roger He:uon '8 1

Roge r Heaton '81 has served as a
director since 1987. Currently a partner in the San Diego firm of Gilson
& Heato n, Heaton is active on the
alumni Special Events Committee,
and was a membe r of the class of '81
five-year re union committee. He and
his wife, Susan, have two sons, Brad
and Randy.

'79

Ken Me del '79 , anot h er new
member of the alumni board, is with
Ault, Deuprey, Jo nes, Danielsen and
Gorman in San Diego. Prior to joining the firm, Medel worked in the
San Diego District Attorney's Office
from 1980-1986. His specialty is medical malpractice defense. Born in L.A.
and a graduate of U.C. Irvine, Medel
and his wife, Debbie , live in the Kensington area of San Diego.

Sheryl King '86

Sheryl King '86 is an attorney with
the San Diego firm of William F.
Woods. She has serve d as the Association's treasurer since jo ining the
board in 1987, and is a me mbe r of
the Alumni Dinne r-Dance Co mmittee. King and he r husband, Ken, live
in La Jolla with the ir two daughters,
Julie and Barbara.

Ken Medel

Bob Helscowski '78

Bob Hels towski '78 recently returned co San D iego fro m Santa
Mon ica. Cu r rent ly practici ng wi th
Sternbe rg, Kidder, Eggers and Fox,
Helstowski specializes in product lia7

Marry Steele '81

Marty Steele '81 also is a new director of the Alumni Association. Steele's
former employers include the United
States Bankruptcy Co urt; Ellswo rth,
Corbett, Seitman and McLeod, and
the firm of Mullins and Pasulka in San
Diego. He currently is an in-house
cou nse l with the Mar k McDowell
Corporatio n in San Diego, specializing in bankruptcy and comme rcial
litigation. Steele has been active on
the Educational Seminars Committee
and was a me mber of his class reunion
committee.
Adrienne Orfield '79 is the past
preside nt of the Law Alurhni Associatio n. Orfield is with Ault, Deuprey,
Jo nes, Danielsen and Gorman, specializing in to rt litigation. She is married to Michae l Orfie ld, a partne r at
Wingert, Grebing, Anello and LaVoy.
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Reunions
upcoming
for '73, '78,

'83

Reunion comminees
are forming for the
reunion classes of1973,
1978 and 1983.
If you are interested
in helping with your
reunion, contact one
of the following:
1973 Bill Furhman
(619) 234-3678 or Alan
Williams (619) 292 5900.
1978 Bob Helstowski
(619) 231-2599 or Fred
Schenk (619) 238-1811.
1983 Georgine Brave
(619) 234-2121 or Pam
Jones (619) 546-7200.
The class of1973 will
hold its reunion November 4-6. The class
of 1983 will celebrate
its five-year anniversary
October 21-23.
Watch the mail for
details.

'69 GARY LANE is presently associate counsel to
Memorial Health Services
of Long Beach, Calif.
CHRISTINE PATE was appointed to the Superior
Court bench in San Diego
and was sworn in on February 10, 1988. Her husband, WILLIAM PATE, was
appointed to the bench just
18 months before her, making them the first sitting
Superior Court judge team
in the state.
'70 Municipal Court judge
ROBERT E. MAY has been
elevated to the San Diego
Superior Court by Governor Deukmejian.

'74 DAVIDS. CASEY, JR.
wiJJ serve as a vice president of the California Trial
Lawyers' Association for
1989.
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'78 SANDRA BECKER.
See Brandon Becke r '77.
LARRY DERSHEM has been
named head librarian fo r
National University's School
of Law in San Diego.
ANDREW STEIN is a sole
practitioner in Be llflower,
Calif., specializing in criminal defense, including a
specialized practice in the
defense of drunk drivers.
CAMERON WATT w rites
that he is a sole practitioner
in San Jose, specializing in
civil litigation.
ROBERT M. BIRNDORF
writes that he is currently
w ith the Chicago firm
Feiwell, Galper & Lasky.

WEBSTER "BUZZ" KINNARD was elected to the
board of the San Diego
County Bar Association for
the 1988-1990 term.

'75 TIM HARRON is the
city attorney for San Diego.
ROBIN RIBLET was appointe d as Un ited States
Bankruptcy Judge for the
Central District of California in June.

6

'7 JANELLE B. DAVIS,
who has been with the
California Attorney General's Office for over 11
years, was promoted to
supervising Deputy Attorney General last July.
MAX A. HANSEN is currently the president-elect
of the State Bar of Montana.
He took office at the annual meeting of the State
Bar in June. Hansen continues to maintain a solo
general practice in southwestern Montana.

'79

ADRIENNE C.
LEONARD is practicing
municipal law with Hutchinson , Price, Boyle &
Broo ks in Dallas, Texas.
She is currently a director
of the Texas City Attorneys'
Association for the 1987-88
term.

'77 BRANDON BECKER
and SANDRA (HAMMER)
BECKER '78 welcomed a
second son, Gabrie l, born
May 27, 1987. Gabriel joins
his big brother, Elliot.
Brandon is associate director of the Division Market
Regulation of the SEC.
Sandra is policing deceptive advertising for the ITC.
LOUISA PORTER is serving
as pres ident of the San
Diego Trial Lawyers' Associatio n . Her o ther activities include serving on
the board of directors of
the International Aerospace
Ha ll of Fame and as an
adviser for the Cente r on
Victimology. Porter also has
her own practice devoted
to personal injury and insurance law.
VICTOR SALERNO recently
opened his own law office
in Los Angeles, following
11 years of service with the
State of California a nd
County of Los Angeles
Public Defenders offices.

'80

Our sympathy goes
to MARGARET BAVASI and
ROBERT BAVASI '81 on the
death of their son, Stephen.
CHARLES GILL is presently
working with McDonald,
Hecht & Solberg in San
Diego.
RICHARD WAITE is a partner at the San Diego firm
of Mitchell, Keeney, Barry
and Pike.

'81 BRIAN DUNN is a
current member of the
board o f directors of the
Lawyers' Club.
SUSAN LYONS is the managing editor of the Bulletin
for Fiscal Documentation,
the official journal of the
International Fiscal Association, in Amste rdam, The
Netherlands.
JAN MULLIGAN and HARVEY BERGER proudly announce the birth of their
daughter, Vanessa, on January 14. Mulligan was recently elected to the San
Diego County Bar Association's board of directors for
the 1988-90 term. Berger is
with the San Di ego firm
Haasis, Pope & Correll.
8
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DEBORAH WOLFE is a
c u rrent me mber o f the
board of directors of the
Lawyers' Club.
CARLA DeDOMINICIS was
recently elected to the Escondido City Council. DeDominicis ran on a slowgrowth slate, and was the
second highest vote-getter
of the 15 candidates for 3
available seats on the council. A native of Connecticut,
DeDominicis is a for mer
newspaper reporter for the
Escondido Times-Advocate
and the Harf(ord Times.

'82 DIANE BROWN has
jo ined tl1e San Diego firm
of Higgs, Fletcher & Mack.
DAVID DOLKAS has been
appointed general counsel
for the Otay Mesa Chamber
of Commerce.

'83 ROBERT ATHY has
been named manager of
the litigation department
of West, Johnson, Turnquist
& Schmitt in San Diego.
CAROL CASILLAS is a practicing law in Las Vegas. Last
January, she married Jim
Mayberry, also an attorney
in Las Vegas.
TAMARA FOGG has bee n
named a principal in the
firm of Ferris, Brennan &
Britton in San Diego. Fogg
specializes in estate planning, cable television law
and appellate work.
DENNIS NEIL JONES married J eanette Susa n
Garnache on February 14,
1988. Jeanette is a gemologist
and registe red jeweler in
north Hollywood. Dermis is
with the firm o f Thomas &
Elliott in west Los Angeles.
JIM KROCHKA, vice president and associate corporate counsel of Trust Services of America, Inc., is
serving as the chairman of
the Estate Planning Committee of the Los Angeles
County Bar.
'84 LINDA E. FITZGERALD a Navy Lieutenant in the
Judge Advocate Corps, has
been statio ned in some
very exotic locales, including Yokosuka, Japan and the
Philippi nes. Fitzgerald is
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being transfe rred this summer co Washington, D.C. to
continue her career as a
Navy attorney.
JEANETfE R GARDON has
joined the San Diego firm
of Wright & L'Estrange.
SETH MADNICK and his
wife, Nancy, are celebrating the birth of their first
baby, Arie lle Shayne, born
on March 4, 1988.
ANN MOORE joins the
firm of McDonald, Hecht &
Solbe rg, after leaving her
position as deputy city attorney in Chula Vista.
DANIEL SULLIVAN is an attorney with the San Diego
firm of Thistle and Krinsky.
Last June, Dan appeared in
the Californ ia Supreme
Court co argue the case of
Thompson v. the City of
San Diego. On September
14, the court decided the
case, and ordere9 that the
City of San Diego conduct
a hearing to determine
fo rmer pol ice recruit
Thompson's e ligibility for
disability retirement under
the city's retirement plan.
ED YATES has just returned
from two years in Honduras with the Peace Corps.
He worked with the Ministry of Planning in deve loping environmental impact
assessmen ts and a lso authored a compre hensive
overview of Honduran natural resource law. Ed plans
to trave l throu gh South
America before relocating
to Washington, D.C.

'85 LISA BURDMAN and
STEVE ALTMAN '86 celebrated a May wedding in
Ohio. Burdman is with General Dynamics and Altman is
w ith Gray, Cary, Ames &
Frye in San Diego.
LESA CHRISTENSON specializes in construction law
at the San Diego firm of
Hillyer and Irwin. Lesa and
Michael O'Day were married last August at the
Hotel de! Coronado. Retir ed Judge of the Sa n
Diego County Superior
Court Gil Harrelson performed the ceremony.

CHRIS CROTIY, formerly
a rules committee consultant to San Diego Mayor
Maureen O'Connor, is now
an assista nt for Assemblywoman Lucy Killea.
MICHAEL DALY is e n gaged to SUSAN LEE '85.
Daly is currently an attorney with Higgs, Fletcher &
Mack in San Diego.
BRADLEYSCHW'ARTZ and
VICKI WINKLER (USD '86)
were married on June 12 in
Laguna Beach. Schwartz is
w ith G ib so n , Dunn &
Crutche r in Los Angeles ;
Vic ki just compl e ted her
second year at Loyola Law
Sc h oo l in Los Angeles.
Members o f th e br ida l
party included GEORGE
CHANOS '85 and MIKE
DALEY '85.
MICHAEL PFEIFFER married Karin Sears on April
10. Pfe iffer is wo rking for
Schall, Boudreau & Gore
in San Diego.
KELLY SALT has been appointed assistant dean for
student affairs at the School
of Law.

rector of the Law Alumni
Association (See separate
story).
ELIZABETH " BETSY "
KLEIN is working in the
tax litigation department of
Bogle and Gates in Seattle,
Wash. After graduati ng
fro m law school, Be tsy
worked as a judicial clerk
in the Unite d States Tax
Court for one year.
JEFF LAVESON is wit h
Lane, Powell, Moss & Miller in Seattle, Wash. Jeff is
very happy with the firm
and says that it is currently
looking for attorneys with
a background in aviation
law.
LORNE LAZZARINI was
n amed San Di ego Pro
Bono Attorney of the Year
by the San Diego Volunteer
Lawyer Program. Last year,
Lazzarini contributed approximately 300 hours of
pro bono work in family
law, immigration and consumer-re lated cases.
CAIYIN STEAD has joined
the firm of Sulzner, Belsky
& Haydon in San Diego.

'87 RANDY BOOKOUT,
while an intern with the
USD criminal clinic, defended a juvenile accused
of selling LSD to an undercover officer. Following a
conviction, Randy argued
the appeal based on entrapment grounds before
the 4th District Court of
Appeal. The Court recently
reversed the conviction
based on Randy's argument.
DAVID S. COHN is an associate with th e San Diego
firm of Dorazio, Barnhorst
& Bonar.

'86 STEVE ALTMAN. See

LISA BURDMAN '85.
2nd LT. STEVEN BEAtNAIS
graduated from the Basic
School at the Marine Corps
Development and Education Command in Quantico, Va. He has been assigned to the fleet marine
force and is a rifle platoon
commander.
Currently working for the
office of the Attorney Gener a I, RHONDA CA RTWRIGHT has been named
as Califo rnia's Outstanding
Yo un g Woman o f 1987.
Rhonda was nominated
for this h o nor by G il P.
Gonzalez.
DENNIS DOUCETfE married JODI LEAZOTT '87
earlier this year.
After finishing the ILM program at USD in May of last
year, and traveling through
Europe, PETER DURBIN reports that he has gone to
work very happily in the
San Diego County Counsel's
Office. Durbin is a new di-

ROBIN F. LAKE also is an
associa te w ith Dorazio,
Barnho rst & Bonar.
JODI LEAZOTT. See DENNIS DOUCETfE '86.
Marin e Capt. RUSSELL
PRIMEAUX was the honor
graduate of the Lawyers'
Military Justice Course. He
received the ABA's award
for professional merit upon
comp le tion of the e ightweek course at the Naval
9

Justice School in Newport,
RI.
SHELDON WILENSKY is
with the firm of Jennings,
Engstrand and Henrikson
in San Diego.
ROBERT YOUNG has
joined the San Diego firm
of Brobeck , Phleger &
Harriso n.

'88 GEORGINA ROSARY
ARCARO married KEVIN
DESANTIS '88 one week
before graduating from
USD School of Law. Her
bridal party included two
other USD grads, CAROL
(DAMON) SCHERER '84
and ANGELA TARANTINO
'83.
RICHARD MUIR is proud
to announce the birth of
his daughte r, Courtney,
born March 25. Rick's wife,
Tammy, office manager for
the Capital Campaign Office
at USO, is already back at
work.
In Memoriam

SU ZANNE RHIDDLEHOOVER '82, passed away
in January of 1988. She is
survived by her husband,
Morris Roddenbe rry, and
her daughter, Sawyer.
PAUL KERKSTRA '84, died
in May, 1988, of cancer. He
is survived by his parents,
Wa l ter and H enrietta
Kerkstra. Friends of Paul
Kerstra a r e setting up a
m e m o ria l fund in his
memory. For information,
please co ntac t the Law
Alumni Office at (619) 2604692.
RICHARD MULVEY '87
d ied on April 12, 1988, after
a month-long illness.
Richard graduated magna
cum Iaude from the Law
School, and was active in
the Physically Challenged
Law Students Association.
His friends and family have
established the Richard
Thomas Mulvey Memorial
Scholarship in his memory.
For infor mation, please
contact th e Law Alumni
Office at (619) 260-4692.
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Full-Time Faculty
Law Library Director
NANCY CAROL CARTER
presented a program on
American Indian law for
USD visitors fro m Africa on
April 29. The lawyers and
judges from Chad, the
Ivory Coast and Mauritius
are studying U.S. law under
the Fulbright International
Visitor Program.
Professor JACK MINAN
has been selected as the
new associate dean of the
Law Sc h oo l. Professor
GRANT MORRIS, who becomes acting dean August
1, selected Minan.
Minan came to USD in
1977 as a visiting associate
professor. He was te nured
in 1979.
Professor BERT LAZEROW was recently elected
to the American Law Institute, wh ich has a majo r
voice in developing American law.
Only 2,000 attorneys are
members of the ALI out of
the mo re than 750, 000
lawyers in the nation.
Lazerow will review tax
laws for the elaboration of
model tax statutes.
Professor BERNARD SIEG AN'S latest b ook, "The
Supreme Court's Constitution: An Inquiry into the
judicial Review and Its Impact on Society," garnered
h im a second place Award
for Excellence in Publishing
from th e Association of
American Publishe rs, Profess ion al and Scholarly
Publishing Division.
Profe sso r DONA LD
WECKSTEIN'S article, "lhe
Purposes of Dispute Resolution," has been accepted
for publication in a spring
issue of the American Business Law Journal.

Lester Snyder

Lar ry Alexander

Professor LARRY ALEXANDER has had two p ieces
published recently. One is
a commentary that ran in
the Southern California
Law Review and the other
examines constitutional interpretation and autho rity.

P rofesso r LES TE R
S NY DER was the l ead
speaker at a retreat of the
Real Property Section State Bar of California, on
the subject of "The Ladde r
Theory of Taxatio n: Use of
Tax Laws as a Device to Allocate Wealth Resources."

The Akademische Verlag
Stuttgart, Federal Republic
of Germany, has accepted
for publication the doctoral dissertation of professor THOMAS LUNDMARK.
The dissertation, "Forest
Recreation arid Aesthetics
in American and West German Law," will be published as volume six of a
series o n American-German studies.
Professo r MIC HAE L
ANDRE's article "Executory
Contracts in Bankruptcy:
Under stan ding ' Re jection'," was published in the
June University of Colorado Law Review. He also
will chair the educational
program for the 1988 annual meeting of the national conference of bankruptcy judges which will
be held in San D iego in
October.
Professor JAMES V. VERGARI was off to Rome, Italy
in May to s p eak at t h e

Profe sso r C. H UGH
FRIEDMAN recently moderated a San Diego County
Bar Association panel on
"Politics, Privacy and The
Press." Panelists included
SUPERIOR COURT JUDGE
RICHARD HUFFMAN, an
adjunct professor of law.
Professor LAURA BEREND coordinated a seminar on misdemeanor trial
practice for the Criminal
Defense Bar Association in
June. The seminar was required for local attorneys
with contracts with the
country who handle misdemeanor cases.

About the Advocate

Advocate is published by the
Office of Development and Alumni
Relations, School of Law. Editor:John
Sutherland. Contributors to this issue

include Lisa Gunther, Barbara Mendelson, Elizabeth Straube Schiff and
Julie Winshall '90. News and photographs for possible use in future is-
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Fourth International Congress on " L aw and
Computers. "
His topic: " Repercussions of Computer Technology on United States Law
and Lawyers."
Pro fessor H OWA RD
SHORE, a San Diego deputy district attorney, successfully completed his coprosecutio n of Joselito
Cinco, who killed two local
police officers.
After seven months of
trial in Orange County, the
jury deliberated only two
ho urs before finding Cinco
guilty of two counts of first
degree murder.
Cinco received the death
pe nalty.

Visiting Faculty

Adjunct Faculty

Hugh Friedman

~·~.

Professo r RI CHARD
SAPHIRE recently comp leted an article ti t led
" Eno ugh About Originalism," which will be published in a symposium on
constitutional interpretation in the Northern Kentucky Law Review.
Professor ARNO LD
ENKER is teaching professional responsibility in the
evening division for USD
this summer after serving
as the Visiting Gruss Professor of Talmudic Law at
New York University spring
semester and as a visiting
professor in the fall at the
University of Minnesota. He
immigrated to Israe l in
1969 to become the dean
of the Law School of Bar
Ilan Un iversity, a nd has
also se·rved as a visitor at
the University of Chicago
and Duke University. He is
a specialist in criminal law
and Jewish law as well as
the legal profession.

sues may be submitted by readers.
Please add ress correspondence to
Advocate, USD School of Law, Alcala
Park, San Diego, CA 92110.
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Help find
lost alumni
As part of the Law
School's ongoing efforts to
stay in touch with alumni,
the Office of Development
and Alumni Relations is attempting to find "lost"
graduates.
The classes of 1973, 1978
and 1983 will be holding
reunions in the coming
months, so the current
search is concentrated o n
those years.
Listed below are the
names of alumni for whom
the alumni office has no
current address. If yo u
know the whereabouts of

any of these graduates,
please contact the alumni
office by using the coupon
located below. Your assistance is appreciated.

·

'-.

Krup, Robert
Lager, Harvey
Leverson, Michael
Love, William
McCarthy, Gregory
Meyers, Bern
Nadir, Allan
Pernicano, Frank
Ragland, Thomas
Richelson, Mark
Roach, Micahel
Rosenbe rg, Murray
Sachau, Mark
Santi, John
Schiefelbien, Jerome
Sears, John
Thomas, Frank
Udkovich, Nikki Sanders
Waldchen, Alfred
Wells, Gary
Williams, Jr., Thomas
Witsoe, Larry

1973
Bourgault, Richard
Burgoyne, Robert
Cheatham, Jr., William
Feingold, Arthur
Gentry, Gary
Hardway, Jon
Healy, Robert
Hertz, William
Hinton, John
Hobson, Robert
Hooper, Mary
Howarth, John
Jackson, Paul
Kamin, David
Korner, Sloan

,
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Young, Dennis
1978
Bittner, Richard
Brewer, Diane
Chapman, Kathy
Child, Michael
Danola, William
Dwyer, Patrick
Finck, Peter
Freeman, Mary
Gorton, Jim
Gould, Patricia
Herringa, Kent
Herman, Robin
Horowitz, Carol
Jacobson, Jack
Kotarski, Frank
Kurtiss, Peter
Landau, Jonathan
McAleer, Dennis
Medina, Carlos
Please see page 12

--------------------------------------------------Complete this form and mail to Alumni office, School of Law, University of San Diego, Alcala Park, San Diego, CA 92110.

Attention, alumni! Help us help you.
Class Reunion committees

D I am interested in my class re union. Please send me more information. Class year _ _ __
Missing Classmates
If you know the whereabouts of any of the "misplaced alumni" listed on pages 11-12, please list their name and

address or phone number below.

Moving?
If you are moving, just tell us where and we'll make sure your USD mail continues to reach you.

New address
Na1ne _ __ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ __

~

Class
Firm-- -- - -- -- - -- - -- -- - -- -- - -- Address
State
Zip _ _ __ _ _
Telephone( _ _ ) _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Keep in Touch
If you'd like your fellow alumni to know what you're doing, please write a brief (and legible) statement for the Class
Action section of the next Advocate. If you have a recent photo of yourself, send that along too.

Name _ _ __ _ __ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ __ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ __ __ _ __
Class
Firm - -- - - - - -- - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - Address
State
Zip _ _ _ _ __
Telephone ( _ __ ) _ __ _ _ __ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _
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Continued from page 11

1983
Adamson, Terry
Barnett, Stephen
Caffray, Lance
Conroy, David
Corder, Danie l
Dickinso n, Gregory
Dwyer, Thomas
Eubank, Bret

Montgo mery, Joe
Mulkey, Kurt
Pena, Debie Thomas
Rundle, Stephe n
Tilley, Patricia
Ullman, Scott
Ye rick, Martin

Softball squad rolls
to California title

USO Law School's softball team,
under the direction of professor Lou
Kerig, captured first place in the "All
California Law School Softball Tour-

Forsyth, David
Harpster, Jeffrey
Hartsock, Robert
Higgins, Terry
Kenton, Stephen
Lawrence, Robert
Lopes, Monica
Meyers, Beverly
Mistuloff, Edberd
Myer, John

nament" p layed April 9 and 10 at
Stanford University.
Michae l "Smokey" McCabe pitched
all five tournament games and
helped lead USO to five consecutive
victo ries. USO beat Stanford, USC,
U.C. Davis, Golden Gate and Santa
Clara on the way to the title.
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Myers, Bruce
Owens, Kevin
Rich, Geoffrey
Soffer, Jonathan
Solano, Carlos
Spandle, David
Turner, Mark
Van Dusen, William

First year student George Chonkick was voted Most Valuable Player.
Other team members included captain Terry Greene, Ben Bunn, Lauri
Ferguson, Missy Gehring, Paul Gerrard, Mike Markel, Billy Miltner, Gary
Saunders and Tim Silverman.

Don't Miss
JULY

Thursday, 28
SEPTEMBER
Saturday, 17

Post Bar Exam B-B-Q & Kegger
5:30 p.m. Law School Patio
Educational Seminar:
Career Alternatives in the Legal
Profession
Fo r more information call (619)
260-4692.

Wednesday, 28 Padres vs. Dodgers
Tailgate dinner & ballgame
For more informatio n call Roger
Heaton, (619) 238-0551.
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